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lnstitute level round tt or vacant seats of first year Engineering 201g-lg

,",, rojlll'li:",5::'J:;:Xll;llffill" .o, vacant seats or rirst year Engineering ror the academic

lnterested candidate having cAP Merit number must report in person to the lnstitution along withr A', originar documents or originar Admission confirmation Receipt of cET ce,o Merit list status printout taken from htto://fezalR mahrcor nrntc*^+i^-
merit Status. aspx?did=1168

L. Submission of application in given format (Registration)

2. Display of provisional Merit list

3. Grievances if any

4. Display of final merit list

o one set of self attested photocopy of all documents as per Facilitation centre receipt.o Fees : Rs 2525L/-for open and Rs'6751/- for oBC/ BCINT candidates and Rs.1751 for sc/srCategory Candidate and additionar Rs.500/-for migration"fee (if appricabre)o Fees accepted by cash only.
Schedule of Admission activities:

09.00 am to 11.30 am

12.00 noon

12.00 noon to 12.15 pm

12.30 pm

5' Allotment of seats as per inter-se merit and admission oro..r'Hoom onwards
r The candidate should confirm admission to allotted seat by payment of full fees and

il:fi';:f'of 
necessarv documents, otherwise seat wilt be altotted to the next candidate in

o category wise vacancy position wiil be disprayed in due course of time.o Displayed vacant seats of respective category branches may change during allotment process.' 
ffiil;l;:"J::l:uring 

round will be filled in by the candidate from the sJme category for
o Round will be conducted in two parts. For Reserve category first then remaining vacant seatswill be filled inform general inter se-merit. once .r,"goiy round over,generar round wi1 start'For this round previously admitted category students atso etigible for General inter se_merit.o Seat wi, be alrotted as per vacancy avairabte, as per inter-se -merit.o lf any vacancy created during round due to change of branch, this seat will be available to nextcandidate in inter_se-merit list
o This admission process will be carried out as per the instructions given in state cET cellInformation Brochure 201g_19
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